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110 PUNCH'S ADVERTISING PAGE.

TURKISH BLACK SALV El!!
t se it,aae af tse Hor i ue Ea.t India cmPw

lo9m5 488ALVE, Préparés
- \ from tîto original reci

r .curedfrom a Celebrta
Q kih, Hakim, ( ician)

of Simyrna, ln Asli inr, and
which has aotined an unpre-
cedented celebrity id Great Bri-
tain and the East Iodles, fron
the aàtonishiog Core perform-
edby itin both tbesecountries,
hmatel benu introduced in-
toMontl. As ig htboex

nea, il onnaîy isfol-
'ovedia, ani ils use le becute-

iîîg geinrs nunong aIl anes.
The Proprietors, rmptsed b the very flêattring receptioni la
hes met with ini te Metroso je, bave detemined on extend-
i, its usefrunees to ail othdr parts of Canada; and, for tht
nurpose. hale esttblished Agoncies in ail the principal Cities.
Theyf Batter themselva t t wen is wondarful properties
shall becone mors generally known, they will mneet with
tliat encourgetnent which te introduction of suclh a vl-
t rble medicamrent into a country juitly etitles thema. The
cl.,ntraed limite of an advertisement necessarily prerldes
tieir entering into an adeqate détail of its meritm, but, for
tlie information of tie paLbiç, they iniensi to publisI. from
SiOme to timge, such statements o caas me May occur, andl for
tle presnt wili content themselves with merely enummaraing
,pme of the complaints for which it bas been uaed witb the

ninet complete sucess,--unc. as 8wollen Glands, Broken
Btreasts, White Swellings, ut, Wbitlswa, Scalds fron Steaim
biat El.bnsions, or other cause', Buins, Scoruflons Bores, sore
Niplee. Cirbunclei. Srladis Head, Gun-hot Wounds, Bruis,
B ),S. Froothites, vens Chililains, Ulcerated and Common
>4ore Thraots and Bunions. If osed! in time, it wili prevent
sr cure Cancers, also. Swellugs arising from a blow en the
Breat, Ring-worm. Pains in Oe Back, Rheumatism, Gout,
iains in the chist, Palpitation 6f the Heart;Compaint in the
Liser. SLne, Hurt and H le, Ruahing of Blod ta bte Head,
Swellei Fac anal Toorancar .Ife benefls ire b' i). menus

noined ta tiHe Hurman -race, but it entends its heliing quali-
tnse tu tic Brute cmetion. Ut il an excellent application forStaddi and Haness Galls, Broken kuns, Cracked Hoofs, &c.
lai fct. it i pa ible ta enumerate baif the complaints that
have been curei by the. application of this Salve. It i very
poable - will keep in any climate, aMrequires little erno
rare in its application, as it ma>' be optai with a knife on
uny substence. via: chamois tomber, lien, or brown papal.7 Sec Wrapper and Publie Papers, for fortier Certifictes.
None genuine unless the Pro rr's name i on the vrapper.

S>ld in Montreal by J. S. Li , Place d'Armes; SaviaGE
& Ca, Notre Dame Street; URQUsaRT & CO., Great Saint
.in,es Street.- and Lysat N Co.; St. Paul Stroet, ana ao ail
the Principal CitiesofCanada.

*1All Letters must be post-pe', and addressed Messrs.
lrOMMERVILLE & Co., Post Office,. Montreal.

Ottawa Hotel, Montreal.
1Y GEORGE HA LL, Great Saint James Street, formerly

M'Gill Street. 07jCarriages alwvays readion the aririval
sf the Steamboats, to convey passengre to ah. Botel, FREE
OF CHARGE.

TERONTREAL Weekly DR Ar.
Or, DOLLAIL NEWSPAPFR! The Largest and

$h et Joural ttc BaiNiReT NoTsTE Amarxca! * ub-
lish et te very low rate of $1 pr annul to e
in Olabs of 7 or more persona ; ln Cluba of 4 personh,
Cis. 3d. each; or, single Subscribera, 7s. mi. each, CASU,
ALWAYS IN ADVANCE. .BltLer o bepoaid.

Te Proprietors or this Paper. beg to announce a te Pub-
.ic et large, alit aher hnvfmade arrangements r giving, as
îutul, the very ftillast Reporte of the Debates, which wil cm-
brace Translations of the French S hbes. reported exclu-
svely for lie llnatt-whiich wil probably be the only
.luronl psessing thi. feature. Thse who dire toce
ircurate iiformntion as to tho Parlieniitarv Prceetl
w.ill, therefore, do weilu tosubsocribîe during the 'next 2 mionah.

Donegana's Hotel
HEProprietors of this uote, in returoig their best thanksTHfor the liberl patronsge aieady reoiveel. beg ti iuform

the Public tlat they have completidi their Spring arrange-tiants, and will towr be enabled! to curry on their

Splendid Establishment
on a mure favorable futibn4 n before. The extensive nc-
romnodations of ahi, H,te, theieriur Internl Arrange-
monte, lu incomparable Situation,

The Bills of Fare, Wines, Baths, Carriages,
&ad iLs Interal Decorstions, ail ciombine to mae it Muliarly
.Ireeable and comfortable for Familias, 'leasure Ilruvellers,
a' well as Men of Business.

And ta insure prompt and carefal-attention to the wants
and rishesl of nl patrons cf the Hotel; the Propriéte need
oWly "ny tiat tliey retniii the services of Mr.G '. POPE, as
u.crntendent, nnd Mr COUITINEY. m Book-keeper.
Sicy nIsu beg to sav iliat, niotwitbstanding the auperiorilf of

teoir flUtel, their Chargie are not higher than ather respetetable
liled in towu.

JOHN McOOY, Bookéeller, Stationer,
and Printseller, No.9. Great St. James teet.--Fram-

ing ie gld and fancy weods.-Books Eloganny bd&.-En-
girevg in al its varieties.-Libog ue , . 1 tee
materials supplied.-Walter Colours, ilt'
Bnuhn, &c. always on hand.

DTA regular and constant supply of NZW TULICA-
TIONO, in every déportaient ofScience, General Literature
nnd Fiction, from E and, France, and the United Statu.;
and Orders made up or eedear ote. Mailosand Ex-
Presses- Al th NEW PRELS, E ODICALS, ami
PUBLICATIONe, on band. .•,

TOUNG'S |HOTEL,
HAMILTON.

The mosteonvenient, comfortableanal best Hotel in the City.
Travellers can li"a on thé Englisb Plan, witb 'vate moms
aid attendanceor can fraquent the Table d'te, which is
always provided with the delictcles of the season.
Omihasns always in attendance on 1he arrival of the Boata.

N.B -Punch le an authority on Gastrony. For further
particulars, apply et lis Office.

e . PLACE D'ARMES.
M Ri. COMPAIN begs to Infori the Publie and Travel.M litbat bis GR.tND TAiLE D'HoT1 le provided fron
one to two o'clock. daily, and capable f accommodating
one hundred and fiûty perlons.

Dianer as Table d'islHe, le. 3d.
W-A cormnodious Coffee llnom je crn tho promisses, wvbe

Breakfst, Dioon, and Lncheons may always b procuroa
Societies, Clubs. and Parties accommodated witi Dininers,

et the shortest natice.
The Wines are warrantea of he fiit vintage. and the "Mne.

Ire de Cuiive," la uequalled on the Continent of America.
N. B -Dinnera sent out.. Private Rooms for Supper and

binner parties.

Saint Georgeos Hotel, (late Payne,)
H PLACE D'ARMES, QUEBEC.

HE Undersigned, greteful for ah. disti Uabed trone
accorded eim for te lait six years iM e ALB HON

TEL, <having dispoera of the saine te bis Brother, Mr. A.
RUMSEL,) ha the pleasure tg announce, tht lie bas-Leased,
for a terri of years. the ST. GEORGE'S HOTEL, and, with
a large ont!a of mone, Repainted end Furnrshed entirel>
wih cae F NITU Jà very pleasantly located an
cornmadions tablishment. Ha truts his patronewill, la
their v itthe coming Sesson to his Hotel, find accommodation
for their comnfrat fe rpassiag former occasions.

Ils atria'of Prices will h founi pacieularly avorable tu
Merchants and othen, -whosestay wt him ydl extend mor
tlîîîî ue tieek. WILL.IS RIUSSELL.

St. Geomo'a Hotel, Quebec, April. 1849.

TEA &CQPFEE
'li CANTON HOLUSE

109 NOTRE DAME S.

Mossy LyricS,-No. i.
One mour, a man, et Moess sior,
Itith badiy clothed, and sadly o oir,
Etimod and gaz'd on gnrnenti gay,
On c-•nit. and hats. and fie array,
For wlich lie feired be could not pay1;

But in he went,
And sono content,

(For joy illumined. ail his phir,)
A Sammer suit.
From liend toi foot,

Far twety.-two atid six was his.
Ilw han!w are the , who, when they en,
Jeol witi 'Mois. criea the weli-clad man,
At bi. tied Store In the Street of 8t. Paul;
Thous oter casts may.keep out the W4t,
And youïfty dooble price for ail yget,
A coaa t fantea Mn's la wortali tmli.

' q088 i BROTHERS,
Tailortsnd General Out.atters.

CE CE! ICE! !!-REDUCTIONIN"PRCE.
A LFRtED SAVAGE & Ce, beg to inforrm teir Friensi

ond thn Polbe. that ti large increse in the nmbr of their
IVE Cieutmer,. ies habl ent to rdsco tie·pce com
Six Dillars the geonsit tu FIVE

A. S. & C,,. halve atrendiy commenced:] to deliver tilr IcE,
and their Custumers may reil oi being attended to with rega-
lir'. it

A iouîle guntity Is delierei enter SATURIAY. .
dteamboeat, H.il, &c.. lupiplied iti .any quantity, en

reesonalle tenus. Ui, Notre Iion Street.
June 1, 189.

WAR OFFICE !-Segar Depôt !
'WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

3iatL Î NOTRE DAME STREET, bu cort-
- tantl -en sale, et his Old Establish.

ment, cheicesg a•s s a every variety,
comprising Irei, Panetellas, gane, upiters, LaDese-
alas, Manil &c. &c.

w- Strangera and Traveller are invited to inpect his
Stoc, h aving for yenrs been celelnated for beeping none
but GENUINE EGARS. 07A lot ofveryold and choice
Principes of the Grands of CRUZ & HYOS, Srit, and the
celebrated JUSTO SANZ. Orders *irm any part of the
Provinces.. pncually encuteal.

For the Public Good.
HAT excellent Ointment, the POOR MAN'S FRIEND.is confidentiy recomniended te the Publile as an unfailiqg

me4y for wounde of every descriptions, and a certain cure for
elcorated sore le If of twenty yne's standing; auto, burns,
scalde. brinOs, cilblains, ulcers, scoubulie emptions, pimples
i. thée face,'weak and inflamed eye,•pâes, end fistule, gna.

and is a speciSe for thaoe eruptiom liat sometimes foi-
vaccination.-Sold. in pots et la. 9d,

OUsaRsvEi-No Medicine sold under the above dame, cen
bly b geanine, unlei "Stacn & Banecorr, late Dr.
rts, Bridport," j engraved and printel on the stanip af-

fixed to ach paclet .Zesfor. Cenad.,
Massas. 8. J. LYMAN, CnamsT», Place d'Amies.

l0E! 10ME 1 MOE Il -- Had Times.
Meurs. Wm. LYMAN k Co. havig reduced the price of

ICE, in accordance with the thnes, tbey are prepored tu sup-
Pl afew mare Families, at $5 fo te suseon.

V, Confedtioners, Steamers, ke., *spplied on the most
reaornable termes, as usual.

May 10.

The Grand Emporium
%F oBS AND BROTHERS, 180 St. Paul Stret, is nnw
) the Reuot of ail who desire to perchâese Clothing frous

thel bat and largmL.Stock on the Conti nentbf America ; bath
in quality, prias, and sty)3, "Moss aMd Brothers defy coua-
petition. Pétitiond others, their establish.To-Travellers notaers, th restest & .
vanltages: a eomplete suit of Clothes being (xani Ta r a-

To entumerte te prices of their rarîons gonds, ls almoot
superfluous, but ts> draw attention to tbeit immense consigo.
ment et GUTTA PERCHA COATS received by the "Gret
Biritain," which mut be-sold et London prices to close an as-
couant •

arke lot of Buper6ne.Cloth Peltos et 25.
Satin Vals in every color and stylé, at.6s. 9D.
Sporting Suites complete, at 32.. 6d.
aSomner Suite, 2et. 6d.

À plasdidault olB]ack, made t measure, for £3 '7s. 6d.
So If you mourn for Rebel Loses

Go an'buy a suit atMoss's.
MOSS & BROTHERS, 180 St. Peul Street.

J. IWE H WOOD ENGAVER,
All-kindsof Designe, Hiouse Fronts, and naery thil i the

abova line. neatly an unctually executed. O aFIC t T.
Ireland'., Eograver, Grat Saint James treect, adjoinisg te
Bank f Bnti Norh Amrica. Montrnal, ly 1849.

Piunch.inCanada
JRCULATION 3000!

AnnualSubscr ption,7s.6d
(Payable in advance.)

. Subicribers formlng thernealve lioto.LIJBS 1Clubii of tite, and.remitting six del-
la% vil toceive ail the bock nombers, and Ove copies of
e Issue,.until the Bret of Janua>' 1850 A remittance of

three dollars wilitu te t é Publication until the fins

o Future Subscribers.
l al cases the enbscrptionmunt ho pola in advance. The

alfdollar being awkward to eoclose, a remittance of one
dolar will entlit bthe subscriber Lo the Publication for nIglt
monthe; tour dollars will enttise ae sender ta file copiez cf
each number for @ight mnthes ; two dollar. ta dve copies.for
tour molthe.

To Present Subscribers.
In som few Instanesa, Pneh b bnent lo orders mno-

comarlised b a emlttance. Tbla involves Book- agi
seen: of L eouhip, and.ltinat leos. Tli Prpie
riectltiy jaoiirtna fs Présent cilaiberslawo bave ai
thbir a is, that N. 8 will be the inst number sen ou
lie uypid4 net because ho doubt their rsibility, but

-b ea lkes the nuisance ofûwrlli fnr mone>'. ne
detecss té be unned, and wil not lay blae[ undar neces-
sity of dondiig.



PUNCH IN CANADA. 11

FAMILIAR EPISTLE.

PrM mN J. M. &ubb, Io her friend, Mrs. Mary Breonm.

Dear Mrs. rown;
M-k-d, July 1, 1849.

Did folks but know,
Afore they leaves their native dwellings
To wander in this land of snow,
Ail thai I;ai now a-telling; ·
Cold they but se me as 1 vere,
The týerry pink ahd pride cf Popham,
Andas Iis- oh 1 then my dear
If this ere pictur dida't stop 'em
And niake 'en rest at home contented,
They're blind. or deaf, or e)ee dementéd

You recollects, in coorse, the day,
Ven as the wessel slipped avay,
I left yourself, and Jane, and Jerry,
A-ahedding tears upon thé whérry;
Oh! could I then, my blessed dur,
Have pictur'd all l've sauffered heai-
No, not his Lordshipa' bottled porAer
Had tempted me te cross the vater!

But vot are vimmen van o4t
Veakand yielding at the iomach;
Thëm.may lovea a sbip or boat
Who's passed their childhood in E6 hammecki
But as forme dear Mrs.',Brown,
Ven fust I feit the weseel heaviog,
Ami saw the maste goup anddown,
I had no power or time for breathing i
For there I laid upon my pillow,
Vithout a woice te cheer my sout,
Or friendly eye te watch the billow
And tefl me ven the ship vould roil,
Oh I could you but have seen me then,
A-growing veaker day by day,
Exposed te all them saileor men,
A-heaving of my atrength avay,
l'u vager my two golden ducats,
YouOtender tears had Bowed in buckets!

But that is gone-the past is past,
As Bium says, the comic joker !
Ve only lost Our mizen-mast,
Aad vun poor seul in Jonea's lockez-
The last a littie boy. f seven,
Eat up by coda, and*now in heaven I

But leave this team; yeu know, dear Brown,
How.pleasant I vas, placed in town:
Lawkd- had- a liangel c'omé deceiving,
And axe4 me if Itshought of leaving.

. I didn't think--upon my. bonnet,
I diut.think l'd look upon it.
But vimmen's veikes±t at dur-ages,
And tweity poupas is pretty wages.-
Consider too my blessed girl,
How vel it looks te serve an Earl

But'blis me if I bad but know'd it,if any'.ody;could have showed it,-
ilihidheard a spectre say,
"Jane Mmrthma Stubs donut goaway,"
Or-if N drea t like H a Piney

ho éGir JolsŸhAjmt " ifs Chiney
dšielrvelbeeiiuitefranic,

T bave gone roee that videAtlantie

But:eaemst cesse:- You've read, my dear,
vit hrrid Ui:kup happened:here: .
Oh! Mary'love, you uld iave melted

To sec our John and Joseph pelted;

,

But'M ' love, I must adieu-
My griefs iszany-joys is few;
With best respects te Mr. Jarvis,
Hoping hes happy in the sarvice;
Also love teJane and'Se--
ThW saints pro'ect andI prosper you!-
Thie vicked sainta vich only anubs

Your werry wïetched
MARtEA STUB S.

Two new coats ànd bright new plush4s
la spiled with mud and-fikhy slushes j
It's quite eiWugh, my dear, to sicken.
Any vUn of eating chicken;
The weny site of laying fowls
Gramps his LordehiF in the bowels,

But that is 'ver: John's dear legs
le purified fomn rotten eggs,
And Joe, 4ear Joe, a hangel vich is,
Has vasbed and dyed hi@ crimson breeclhes*
But vurse frarm vurse is otten kimming,
And so it i viîth us poor vimmen-
No longer scared by etones and guns
His Lordship vants t0 mik g nuns;
Whilst John and Jes, by bis desires,
le turned two shaven headed friars!

Yes, truth is truth, dear MUry Brown,
Ve's banished fron the vorld andtown;
No more for us like pealing thunler,.
The turnpike gates je thrbwed ssader j
No more for us the martial air
Vich wibrates in Dalhousie Square,
No more for us reviews and races
And lifted bats and smiling faces:.
The chariots' stil, the horses-drat 'ern;
le got se fat a& cats vont fat 'es ;
The doo: that net a, foot infringes
la duli and heavy:on its binges;.
The grass bas growed se high thao Abel
Vos lost in going to the stable ;-
The catte's vild-the cows refuses
Tc let yeu milk 'em van you chooses
The Pigs has eset, up our Fairy,
And seeme inclined te ty. Auni Mary ;.
The werry pigeons, poor dumb creature,
le startled now by human fe.turs;
Tie butcher brings no joint or quarter,
But leaves bis basket vith the porter;
The werry baker man, of late,
ls ordered not to pass'the gatè,
Ve eçts in silence, like the Jews,

.But. vot ve eats ve dees not chewq;
!5 gets. n gossip 'vith Our teas;

Ther's notbing etirring in the cheese;
.oursful is. starch-and yellow soap

.Brings notAwrinkle nor a hope;
Alà, álhi salent-werry quiet,
Ever, since that horrid riot

Ad then the nites, the horrid nites,
t's vuirse than bugs as sucks and.bites;

No'sooner does ve quench Our tapers,
Than old McCord begins his capers;
A red nosed man, dear Mrs. Brown,
Employed to put the Tories down;
Lat aite he sent us vord te say
That sixty men vos in our hay,
And ven the so'gers vent to see,
i1wse our old cat-a tabby she--
A wartuous motber-.-first-rate mouser,
And them 'ere wagabonds to rouse her !
No vunder that my Lord should quake,
And fret, and bave-the stomacb-ache -

. Enough te: turn vun's flesh to stone
. To have that red nose near.vun's own!

-z. '~ -~i.



112 PUNCH IN CANADA.

PUNCH'S PROPHECIES.

E have marvelled
much, and pondered
deeply, • over some
very remarkable pre-
dictions which have
lately appeared in the

- mystic column of the
Moniteur. We say,
the 'mystic colurmn,'

-_ because we under-
stand that our con-

temporary will, for the future, have one exclusively devoted to the
promulgations of such announcements, as his avant courier into
the region of coming events may think proper to transmit îo him
from time to time. Punch fet a painful sense of his inferiority,
as ha fed like a caterpillar on the mysterious sibylline leaves thus
provided for bis summer's sustenance. It was, iu fact, a sort of
lobster salad of sibylline leaves--retaining a certain fishiness of
flavor, in spite of:the muitard and garlie of the lloniteur's sauce.

And Punch felt particularly stmal. Out of ail his contributors,
not one êould pretend to rank as a prophet; he, himself, inwdeed,
had more than once thought of turning his attention to rendi»g off
the back-action telegraph of the future. He had heard of the
Highland Seers, who, by looking through a hole in a thread-bare
plaid, beheld, as.in a diorama, all the predestined vicissitudes of a
chequered existence-bright, of course, or the reverse, according Io
the pattern of the prophetic tartan t and, with prompt determina-
tion to "do or die," ·did he fish up from secret recesses where the
noth delightet "to nidificate, an ancient ani venerable waisiroat, of

the fabrie popul ly known as Shepherd's Plaid. With considera-
ble trepidaiioii'Punch:ap>lied his:left eye 1c the right-arm-hole of
the garment, and was much statiled at heholding what he, at first,
took to be a vision of:the British Lion, picking his royal teeth with
an ivory tooth-pick.. A second glance, however, assured us ihat
it was only otr dog Toby ,pickig a bone, Furious et being tbus
imposed on, Punch exclaiinedi in the:best dog-latin lie could mus-
ter for*the occasion-pne canem e.! ' Our boy. catching the in-
spiration of the moment, albeii not of high classical attainmnents,
directly understood the classical mandate; and Toby was igno-
mininusly expelled from the apartmeut, to finish hibstratomical
pursuits in humbler ragions. Confidence being restóred, Punch
varied the plan of his proceedings, by applying his iiglht eye to ihe
lefi arm-holeof the vaticinaI vest; but he could get no furiher from
the world around hir., thani the stuffed woodpeker on the mantel-
plece, which. nearly fell to pieces from the*intèngily of -his gaze.
To the buto'n bols, then, in rotatiot, did-he apply his protruding
peepers-toaing tbrough two of.them :whih on*e- e 'andon.e of
them with two ayes, and winking at the fulure.in the most winning
and confidential manner; but withoöt-'suc'cèss,'uniil he reached
the mystic ilumber oT-sevén - Through that ciarmen ahd partic-
ularly wellworn aipertuire, Pàt:h beleldcurious vision of.com-
ing events-foreshadlowings of the future, political, doin:estic and
personal; mach or which he feels hinself called upoh to sup
press-assuring those bigbly respectable families in whose des-
inies be now considers himself as holding a vested right, (by vir-
tue of the waistcoat,) that their futures are securely stowed away
in Punch'sown iron safe-fire-proof toa miracle, and patentediothe
extreme verge of human ingennity. Tuassuage the fever of public
curiosity. however, certain revelations will be made; 'aod anxious;
readers are bere presenied with a few selections, illustrative of

WBAT PUNCH SAW TRROUGH THE SEVENTH BUTTON-BOLE.
At a great concert of music, a snob sitteth doggedly on his

chair, while ail around rire with enthusiaem at the ptrains of the
National antem-ehe timne-honored cadences of " God-save the
Queen." Subsequenty thesame snob, as the jinglé of the Mar-
seillaie ringeth upon bis disorganised ear, jumpeth up and shuut-
eth with much vulgar gesticulation. and is promptly knocked
down and kicked by an Anglo-saxon bystander. Seven snobs,
worse than the firat, rush Io the rescue, and are ail knocked clown
and kicked, suecessively, by the Auglo saxon; being eventually
uaken away in cabs by several men in blua, wlth short sticks.-
Let the Sanbs beware of an Anglo-saxon of no particular height

and made in proportion,; dressed after a prevailing fashion. an#
having a buckle on his bat-band.

Horses will be offered for sale, at a low figure, about Laprairie,
befure the plain is pipecelayed by the hand of winter. Cairlry
accoutrements will occasionaily decorate the windows of Montreal
pawnbrokers; and.men:.with moustaches will return to their an-
cient and congenial employment of digging canas. Tully will
rave furiously in tha City Cqnneil; and mu'ch ridicule will be
heaped upon hilm by.ne whp.is now .residing in comparative oh-
scurity. Fortin, bewarie!-a s mnb4ing horse deprived a kingdon
of its monarch, and a tightened crupper may:give O:borseman a
wet jacket.

An English Nobleman, in disguise, will call for.,a.gin cock-tail
et the bar of Donegana's. He wili pay for it with a. Mexican dol-
lar; receiving back in changé,the sum of four shillinge and nine
pence halfpenny, Halifax. currency.; :and he will politely request
the waiter jo " pocket the odd browns."

Mr. B.Maguire wiil bc presented with a picce ogplate, by
three Amnerican gentlemen who preceed in. his cab to lie Laprai-
rie Steamboat. It will be of silver, circuler in-form-bearing up-
on one side the effigy ofHer Most gracioui Majesty, and dn tle
obverse a mystic inscription, purporting te set forth its value;
which will amount to exactly twelve. pence sterling. (Punch.
racher mistrusts this description of a irente-sous, as it is a good
wbile since he has seen-one.) •

A young lady of the most fascinating beaù*',· accompanipd by
servants bearing coffers of untold gold, wil1 brow herself et the
feet of' Punch, confessing'üinliiuiter -f ' jÙçti l'or him on the
strengtli of his portrait, and offering ber h , gold. -On being
toid that Punch is already a Benedick, sl1jt b7reak out inco the
most .heart-rendig lamentàtions; and'will Ee borne away in a
state of hopelçss insanity-advocating -biganiy, andeaping terri-
ble objurgatiops on the heâd of the unoffending Judy.

-The above may:be taken as fair sairiées of the glimpses which
P.unchbad into futurify.· He may havýe been aeceived by the
butto -bole, and he may not: tiiè, : alone, can tëi-Ind.the tailor
whôàrigiàally workéd the waistcoat, irhi6t" inadr ilä share of th&
responsibility. But of this Punch is' onìidebtù--hi -h can set
quite as far.through a button-bole, as'the doék-bil the Moni-
Leur cao through a mil-stone; and be herebrhalleùgès.'bat indi-
siduai to go through a course of prophebiës with him, for a ham-
per of Toriy's champagne, to be drunk beforhdirid.

N. B. In naking this bet, Punch thin'ki ii bit*-honorable to,
mention that, he took another peep rhrOugå i seven button-hole,
and saw himself winning it.

A SHIFT FOR A DINNER.

"Ah then! yoà owdacions epieu yan thief
couldn't you let me ould shemee alonee

o' the worrMd,



.ASCENE AT BUCKINGHAM PALACE.

Majesty. Sir Allan MacNab and Mr. William Cayley !-I regret that it is out

ofoo'fryou any acaommodations at present, our ouly spare room bèing just now occupied

by Mr.Fui Rinek&





PUNCH IN CANADA. li

METEOROLOGICAL OBSERVATIONS,
7bken during tMe lae hot WetAer.

RT 'UR DISStPATED CONTRIBUTOe.

ALK of Fahrenheit indeed! its nothing to the beatr ban. Thre largesc sharry-cebbler tube that evar eugges-
red succion, couldn't contain the small dose of mercury

- that struggles te escape from our aggravated chermom-
eter. £cung Green, who dresses bis head every mom-
ing as he would a salad, had it nearly converted into
mock-tuitte, the other day, fromt the simmering action

of the temperature upoa-he Rowland's sauce.
I havent ahaved for.a fortnight-and whyI3-because my n-.

zors have ,been constatly red hot sirce the setcing in of ithis
torrid season; anti the dealory .process is enverted into one of
cauteramig, or stageiDg. Therela a moke »nd awhizzs. of dis-
tant battle, whil I steer ny razor, like a red bot dire-ship,
t lrough.an archipelqgo of carbuncles upou.my billowy chIn. The
present irld statef the atmosphere, issaid tohe caused by.the
burning forestl in the surrounding countey. ont believe it, but
rest satislied with the coaviction that it arises froi te diurnal
singeing of the bristles of the million.

Metihiaks the man who keeps a mieteoralogical table in this wea-
1 lier, sinuld have it supplied with many varieries of cool and cun-
ning drinks. You should make the sherry-cobbler a vehiele for
iseful knowledge; sucking in iced science to appease the thirst

fir learning which hurs within you. Botany may be studied in
rnint-juleps; and the chemical action of alchoal :upon vegetable
matter, may be tested by the agreeable combination of.a brandy-
smash with a genuine Havannah.

Chemically speaking, man is "heldrin olution " by the pres-
ent atmospheric condition. "')hjghts that breathe, aind words
that burn," said ee of the warnest of our bards. But here,
'liough words might hum, I defythoughts to.breathe. The only
sounds pronoiunceable are the liquids, and eventhey should he
used only in callin for drinks. They may talk of the liquid
euphony of the Itahan .longue-but wIat is the 'La ci darem' of
the opera, to the 'Gurgle ,gurgle hlob' of a codl cobibler 1

The Transcript tella us that there is a nebulous spot visible
upon the sun's iise-perceptible through a smoked glass, during
ail the hours of day-light. J Iwent co Donegana's immediately,
and ordered a smoked glass. They recommended -Scotch whis-
ky-cold without. Tried it, without uccessa-rather:foggy per-
haps. Repeated the prescription many times, anud faun I could
bee nothing. Disgusted, with the '?anscript'z mendacity, I I
turned and left the spot." N.,B. Advice to'the Sun. Try
McClosky, Scocrer and Dyer. No. 187, Notre Dame Street.-
Spots removed .at a moments' natice.

Who has vigor enaggh Jeft,in him.to light a lucifer match ?-
Who lias the moral caur4ge, combinueýwith the:physical .strength,
requisite for rhe .indispeasable ,processes.of butning and unbut-
Îuaing? O! that the odious conventionality.of .dressing "full fig,"
raight be rendered literally, as of yore by our ancesrors in the
archard.of Eden. Perhaps it waes from tbat primitive state of the
fashions, that we have derived the popular metaphor of " turning
uver anewda .l"

" What ia it inhesede imew?'' is the questionof the day:
the only cire that, Werests the lawyer, thesoldier,. the merchant
.ud the politiciaa. 'Evenimy-pernaent dun;has forgotten his
deock-work, iovitont ce o ash.up," in-he.ali-abdorbing que sug-
'gestd; by cl&e heat ofaheiement. :What isit in the shade .- the
werds sbeuld be :adapted :o:the sgusie of an African melody.-.
Might otabe "How stands the 'glass aroua, my boys?" of
Gemeral WLfe, daehad .reference:te chestate.of the thermome-
ter, in prophgAe Mpiicipation -ofi thie lotuvorIbefore liranI

Masisrsai& c be a worm. He hasalso been compared t a.
vagmer, and pa?-lleled witih varionM.y enbe .preoductions-but I
$3a es. tlhermiome.er. kLe restsin ite sbasie,,mîdcold fer ever
s de-mercury i h çmfoicjess rtube:f hie misence. But let

hrisa ààsk ln the.sunshducf popularûaor-a 'risiggyrung vin"
ln the'genial sumne radiance of tIe great-.antdstraightway his
looks, his words and his moverments, are conisulted as eagerly as
ever were rhe indicrgio.jia f.;th ira c.wecer which lihge in
Towasend's iorch.

Thinking -nakes us thirsty-our reflections are refracted upon
us with consumiag vigor. A writer in these serious days of Sinus
-the dog-star, should imbibe by paragraphs and punctuate with
plats. Tis my ninth paragraph-famiar! fetch me my ninth
aispiration-soda-water, this time, with a sketch of Martel in it,to warin the tint. Who waits witbout there? "Please air iV
the'boy from Punch, core for the illustrated article which yo
promised them for this week." Illustrated article be particularly
well-amashed! Corne hither, O boy of Punch!-absorb pre-
cepta of wisdom while yet in thy earliest cordury-bood-be a
god boy, or rather good boys-for distinctly do I perceive two
Punch boys vibrating before me-let no dulcet strain of inspired
barrel-organ prolong thy loiteringe; but retora incontinently Io
thy employers, and convey unto them that no illustrated article
shall they ave from me this week-for I arn rather drunk, and-
and-and my cigar wont draw.

FASHIONS FOR THE SEASON.

Coats are wor very much on the backe of chairs; except in
cases where the dorsal portion of the waistcoat is too much rua to
seed. Collers are remarkéd as being unsuanlly limp this season;
.and, from being very often pulled up by band, they assumie a
thumbed appearance which is looked upon as very ditingué
Braces hang idly on their own hooks, along with the superseded
snow-shoes and moccassins of last winter; and the union between
waistbarnds and waistcoats bas been. repealed-a large portion of
neutral linen being visible in the intervening territory. Hats are
out la great variety, this summer; and of ail colors-the gaudiest
and most fantastic being nniversally seen upon the emptiest heads.
Beads, ta Mauy instances, are worn upon the forebead ; and some-
times, particularly after dinner, the anse is adorned by a shower of
diamonds, which have a pleasig effect when seen through the
blue mist of many cigars. Gloves are wore by the fastidious;
but the economical exquisite prefers having bis bands tanned-an
operation which costs nothing, and makes them look like leather.
Cut-away coats are much affected by those prcceeding to Califor-
nia, as well as by persons houud for the Levant; and the process
of fnmigating them liberally with cigar or cavendish smoke, is
much resorted to. In patterne, an attempt bas been made, of laie,
to introduce a combination of stars and stripes; but they épeedily
became very gentish, and we bave seen nothing of them since the.
fourth of July. In the French quarters of the town,, moustaches
are in full cultivation, and there has been no change in linen since
last menthr. The juvenile fashions for Griffintown continue much
the same as heretotbre-a tight, flesb-colored costume being much
in request, and having a very picturesque effect amongst the ver-
dant pools of that viciairy.

M Y'S TE R IQ U S.

We have been raquested te give insertion te the following dark
and secret com unication ! incomprebensible asit is to ourselves,
and uninteresiîng as it must ba ce ait of our renders except the ir-
mediate circle in which the owner of the mystical initiale moves,
yet how could we refuse to open our columns to tie wounded
spirit thus seeking a sanctuary within them 1 Besides we follow
but the footsteps pf the Herald, who ireaied i be public, a few days
since te a.similar, and .equally interesting announcemeit.

ADVERTISEMENT.
After years of.delay ii procuring the lucifer matches, the iatbox

has received from the tobacco-box the maximum ofimpertinence;
proving that the.latter, though generally considered up to sni,$ is
in the widest acceptation of ee terrm, predestined to everutt in
smoke.

E . U. M.

"l'm tolled il'. true,"---as the old herse said when he was pulled
up tu pay tIhe pike.

Whaiw uathematical figure does a row in a prison remind one of?
A quad wrangle.



· PUNCH IN CANADA.

INTERCEPTED TELEGRAPH REPORTS.

From the MoAtreal Correspondènt of the New York Coiurier and Enquirer.

Y a peculiar electro-galvanic process of.our own, we have
bcen able to' abstract fron the wires, intranitu for New

1 York, the following startling communications, from the
Montreal Correspondent of the .Courier aVd Enquirer.-

Our proceeding may, perhaps, be looked upon as n'sort o literary
larceny; but particular circumstances demand prompt action;
Ind the piracy will b deemed venial, on considerin the in-
calculable benefits accruing therefrom ta the Public of ontreaI,
who tuight, for rmany days, have languished in ignorance of what

)s houriy passing around them, but for the happily-arresied infor-
mation thus clandestinely obtained, from the prolific correspondent
of the Courier and Enqui er. .

The report is rather.diffuse in its treatment, for a telegraphic
iespatch, and rous as follows: •

Montreal, 25 July, 1849.
Forty five thousand people died here, of cholera, on Saturday

asi. As our population scarcely amounted to fifty thousand,
you may suppose we are not very much* crotyed here, just now ;
but we keep up. our spirits, nevertheless, and public amusements,
particularly ten-pins, are prosecuted with mucli vigor. The Board
of Healib is dreadfully frighîtened-they will not publish reports;
and Dr. Nelson actually shook hands with Papineau in the pub-
lic street, .saying that lie wished to be on good terms with ail men,
for the prcsent;. and trusting that Papineau would forget ail he bad
said about his having run away at St. Denis. Thefaculty have
core to the.conclusion that, annexation alone can put a stop to the
ravages ofithis fearful malady. I is well kriown that since Texas
has been taken by the American Governîment, the plague of grass-
hoppers there, whiclh rivalled in numbers and ferocity those of
Egypi, lias ceased tu dlevastate that region-those noxious animais
heiug essentially aristocratie in their sympathies, and refusing to
have any connexion whatever, with the enlightened repoblicans of
vour fret soil. Slhonld aunexation produce thé anticipated effect,
we might be admitted into the union utder somne denomination
cinienorative uf the event-and, as you have afrcudy a Green
State, I would suggest the Blue State as very chrariric and
suggestive under the circumstances. Idei, " Cullipeville, in
the Blue State." would sound much better in our loriging tars,
than, I Montreal in Canada."

A nefarious transaction, one of-the contingeiries of the ton-
archical form of goverrnent, lias just cone to light iii tih Enstern
Townships. Lord Mark Kerr, une of the aides-de-camp t' the
Governior General, lias been detecîed travelling tiiere in disguise,
as an accredited spy in the pay of the Goverinîuit liere, îand with
the direct sanciion ut Lord Elgin. He was recognized by a tav-
er-keeper oif Sherbrooke. who had scen lit ut a fancy-bali at
Montreal, iii the saine cosiume as tlat worn by himaa in his charac-
ter of secret agent. The peculiar slouched liai, partially conceal-
ing his features-the loose linien coat-the moustache-the cigar-
aIl betrayed tbe toul and dJeceitful purpose which instigated his
moveient upon the Townships. Great stress, inadeed, is laid up-
Mn tht cigar, whicl is said tu have been-of quite a superior quality
ao those faaniliar to the •inhlabitants of the Towraships,-most of
whom grow tieir own. And ibis, coupled withl a peculiar riíeihod
by which lie was. ubserved igîîiting it, would, in itself, have been
sulficient to fasten suspicion upon him. But the matter was
placed beyond doubt, atd his mission as a spy proved to a demon-
stration, hilien he was observtid with a spy-glass, reroving the
utouniain u Mempbratugog to witliin a coivenient distance fron
his pnsition---duubtless fbr sie diabulical purpose, which bas not,
as yet, transpired. The whiole country was, ut course, in arms at
once; and bis Lordship was indebted ir his lite, to his skill in
swanining.--baulkiug his pursuers by dashiing boldly into Lake*
Memphramuagog, which is, here, uîpwards of Irtv miles in widtih;
and breasting its waters in gallant style, until be landed safely
upion the top ot the Owls' Head, a mouniain on the opposite
shore.. -That a British nobleman should lend himseif to such a
diisgracefulstransactioa-(Lord Mark Kerr is the eldest son of the
Duie of Tarentut)-is another inîstance of the abuse of aristo-

*'Query-Should nout thi have been longi Pu-nca.

crattc 1stitutlions; ida an additional- reason for precipitating our
uniowith your greant republic; or, indeed, for casting off the
yoke of England upon any terrml. The motive of the secret
mission referred to, is supposed to have been something respecting
the cultivation o sdn-flowers, in connection with the payment of

eb lo bses.

FASHIONABLE MOV'EMENTS.

Forn tAe court Journal.,

Onßaturdaylast, the Honorable Francis Hincks accompanie
His Royal Highness, Prince Albert, for the purpose of viewing bis
celebrated farmin-stock. Having inspected the horned'.cattle,
sheep and pigs, with ail of wbich hé,expressed himself highly de-
lighted, the Honorable Inspector General for Canada proceeded
to make a survey of the ducks and geese - the latter'of which, he
felt himself bound to confess, were infinitely supérior to some Colo-
nial varieties of the baue species, which he had left behind him,
dabbling ir the puddle of Canadian politice. In the afiemoon they
partook of the amusement of boating - when Bis Royal Higb-
ness requesîed Mr.. Hincks to take the helm; saying that le had
frequently heard of bis great proficiency in the Pilot lihe. Mr.
Hincks accepted the office, accordingly ; steering with his acdus-
tomed grace and skill- and, upon beinig requested by His-Royal
Higliness to " say something pleasant, " lie promply asserted that
Pilots in Canada were very subject to fils of ihe Crarmp; whère-
ai His Royal Highness laughed very hearlily. But, upor the ai-
lusion being explained to bim, he immediately looled grave, and
said someihing seriouis about clergymen in connection with poliies.
In the evening they finisbed off with a gaine of loo, at which Mr.
Hincks' superior knowledge of figures enabled him to acquit him-
self very handsomely. His Royal Highness was in excellent
spirits, and said sone capital things-anongst others thar, Mr.,
Hincks' familiarity wiîh figures should make hlim a good judge of
Madame Tussauda' collection. The Honorable Inspector General
for Canada applauded loudly, making at the sanie time a capital
" luo. "

On the same day, the Honorable W. Cayley w as present at a
dejeuner a la fourcheule, given by the buller at Windsor Castile.
Sir Allan Macnab was also invited, but declined; on tble grounds
of having a pre-engagement to'pass the evening at Eaurent's Cas-
ino. Mfr. Cayley expressed himiseif much gratified at the* charac-
ter of the entertainment generally, as well as with the urbanity of
his host, who took wine with him fourteen times. There were but
few guests .present i-plain clothes; and the brilliaticy of thé uni-
forms, in which crimson plush struggled for the mastery with'yel-
low serge, had a hovel and pleasing effect upon the close-shaven
green-sward. After exhibiting some feats of agility upon "the
light fantàsiie toe," Mfr. Cayley was conveyed in triumph to his
lodgings ai a late hour; attended by a select guard of honor armed
witih gold headed canes, and singig fashionable negro melodies.

CURIOUS PHYSIOLOGICAL PHENOMENON.

It is said that, such is the panic excited amongst the colod
population of Western Canadù, by the contingency of annez
ation to the States, that ail, or nearly ail of then have turn-
ed perfectly white. If this is the case, it will give rise to a cu-
rious legai question; involving the necessity of proving thtat black
may soimetines be white, and the reverse -In the musical world
too, a change for the better may be e;pected; as the African mel-
odies wili have to bt dont a shade or two lighter than heretofore ;
and an. accessionof barmony may be expected, lrom the consequent
fraternization between the white keys of the piano-forte, and their
dark but not unmusicul fellow-laborers.

A furious•Annexationist, and Anti-French Canadian acquaint-
ance of Punch's, calis the American Flag-"the rag that is de-
tined to wipe out the French-Canadians, when the Americans.
conme to .scour the country."
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